New Year at Moonfleet Manor
Our three night break brings family and friends together to remember
the year gone and to celebrate the beginning of 2019.

30th December
Arrive at your leisure and enjoy the hotel facilities, your bedroom will be available from 3pm.
We have supervised sessions available to be pre-booked in the Kids Club from 3pm until 5pm
where the children will be kept busy and cared for by Haylet and her team. The Treatment Rooms
will be open during your stay from 9.30am until 5.30pm. We recommend that these are booked
prior to your stay.
3pm – 5pm
Bouncy inflatable obstacle course in The Verandah.
3pm – 6pm
Come and join Jules the Master Balloon Artist in the lounges to see what he can create
out of balloons. Fabulous for all ages including adults.
5pm – 5.45pm
Children’s High Tea is being served in The Verandah offering a selection of hot and cold dishes.
For those younger children who would like to watch a film before they go to bed please make your
way to The Snug for a showing at 6pm (unsupervised). A further film will be shown for the
older children at 8pm.
6pm – 9pm
Dinner served in the main restaurant (please reserve your table at reception).
7pm – 10.30pm
The Four Bears Den would like to invite any children to join them who would like
to watch a movie with hot chocolate and popcorn.

Activities & timings are subject to change.

New Year’s Eve
The Kids Club will be open today with a supervised session from
10am until 12 noon. From 12 noon the Kids Club will be open but will be
parent lead only. A party will be held in the Kids Club in the afternoon.
7.30am – 10am
Start the day off with a hearty breakfast for all in the main restaurant.
10.30am – 11.45am
Come and join us in the pool with some inflatable fun (parent supervision).
12 noon – 2pm
A buffet of cold and hot dishes available for all the family in the restaurant.
3.30pm – 4.30pm
Come and join our team from the ‘Kids Club’ for a Festive Fun Party with games and music.
Fancy dress optional.
5pm – 5.45pm
Children’s High Tea is being served in The Verandah offering a selection of hot and cold dishes.
For those younger children who would like to watch a film before they go to bed please make your
way to The Snug for a showing at 6pm (unsupervised). A further film will be shown for the
older children at 8pm.
6pm
Join our crèche team on the terrace outside in the garden for sparklers, mulled cider,
hot chocolate, marshmallows and fireworks to finish.
7.15pm – 11.30pm
(Evening Crèche) Popcorn and movies available tonight to occupy our younger guests under the
supervision of our Den Nannies.
7.30pm
Time to gather in the lounges for Champagne and Canapés before being served your Gourmand
Menu. A gastronomic treat awaits (everyone sits at 8pm) Black tie and party dress required. Selected
drinks included during your meal with our compliments. Children are more than welcome to join
their parents if they wish in the restaurant after the Gala Meal to welcome in the New Year.
10pm
To keep the party atmosphere going dance and celebrate your way into the New Year
with our live Three Piece Band, ‘Stress’.

Activities & timings are subject to change.

New Year’s Day
After last night events we have left this day for you to catch up with
your family and perhaps take a leisurely walk along the coastal path
that can be found at the bottom of our garden. Or alternatively you
can chill out in our lounges or hang out with the children in our large
indoor play area, the choice is yours.
8am – 10am
Start the day off with a hearty breakfast for all in the main restaurant.
10.30am – 12 noon
The Run Around game show with Hayley and the Den team in the Verandah.
5pm – 5.45pm
Children’s High Tea is being served in The Verandah offering a selection of hot and cold dishes.
For those younger children who would like to watch a film before they go to bed please make your
way to The Snug for a showing at 6pm (unsupervised). A further film will be shown for the
older children at 8pm.
6pm – 9pm
Dinner served in the main restaurant (please reserve your table at reception).
7.15pm – 10.30pm
(Evening Crèche) Popcorn and movies available tonight to occupy our younger guests under
the supervision of our Den Nannies.

After Breakfast we wish you a fond farewell,
safe journey and hope you all have a Happy New Year.
See you next year…

Activities & timings are subject to change.

